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NOW PLAYING!

By J.B. Priestley · Directed by Rebecca Taichman
A powerful period classic from the author of An Inspector Calls

TICKETS START AT $29

NIGHT: THE
CULTVISITS
HUMPHREYS 13

DAY: JUDGING A
VISIT TO FLOWER
FIELDS 27
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Sweet success
The25best desserts in SanDiego



F ood writers count every calorie, so for us there’s nothing worse than splurging on a dessert that
disappoints. The U-T’s food-writing team had the difficult assignment of picking a (subjective)
list of the 25 best sweet finales at local restaurants and dessert shops this spring. Presented in no
particular order, these are worth the calories, we promise.

U-T FOODWRITERS TELL US THEIR TOP 25 DESSERTS, ALL WORTH THE COLOSSAL CALORIE COUNTS, FROM LOCAL EATERIES

GreatMaple’s apple pie. KEVIN ANDREW FALK
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1 ApplePie: Is it un-American to say
GreatMaple’s apple pie is better than
anythingmom could evermake? It’s a

classic with a twist: supremely flaky crust
and tender spiced apples are adornedwith
salted caramel and spiced pecans. But don’t
believe themenu! The “individual apple
pie” is easily enough for three.GreatMaple,
1451Washington St, SanDiego; (619) 255-
2282; thegreatmaple.com

—MICHELE PARENTE

2Doughnuts and dips:Doughnuts
are all the rage these days, even
showing up on dessert menus at

upscale restaurants like George’s. Here,

the serving of four plump, sugarcoated
doughnut holes gets a gourmet twist from
Executive Pastry Chef Lori Sauer, who
pairs themwith a quartet of luscious dips:
lemon curd, mixed berry sauce, coconut
custard, and chocolate glaze—with
house-made sprinkles fashioned from
royal icing. George’s CaliforniaModern, 1250
Prospect St., La Jolla; (619) 239-2423; george-
satthecove.com/california-modern

—LORIWEISBERG

3Butterscotch pudding: Served in
a Mason jar, this decadent dessert
is topped with a creamy layer of

salted caramel, crunchy crystals of sea

salt and a piped topping of fresh whipped
cream. Blue Ribbon Artisan Pizzeria, 897
S. Coast Highway 101, Encinitas; (760) 634-
7671; blueribbonpizzeria.com

—PAMKRAGEN

4Buñuelo ice cream sandwich:
Puesto wisely collaborated with
San Diego’s Donut Bar to come up

with this whimsical take on an ice cream
sandwich. Instead of the conventional
cookie encasing vanilla ice cream, Puesto
uses crispy flour tortillas masquerad-
ing as a flattened doughnut and heavily
dusted with cinnamon sugar. Small shards
of chocolate and drizzles of chocolate

SAVE ROOM
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coconut ganache complete the decadence.
Puesto at The Headquarters, 789West
Harbor Dr., downtown San Diego; (619) 233-
8880; eatpuesto.com

—L.W.

5 Laura Chenel cheesecake: Pastry
chef Margaret Nolan Carvallo’s
sweet/savory dish, made with tart

goat cheese from the famed Sonoma
County dairy, is beautifully plated in
a swirl of fresh raspberry purée and
port reduction sauce and topped with a
sesame seed tuille, with a side of golden
cape gooseberries. Avant, Rancho Ber-
nardo Inn, 17550 Bernardo Oaks Drive, San
Diego. (858) 675-8550; ranchobernardoinn.
com/avant/

—P.K.

6Molten pistachio cake:Awarm
chocolate center is almost super-
fluous in this tender little green

creation from Bice chef Francesca
Penoncelli. Ground pistachios, a staple of
homestyle Sicilian cooking, give the cake a
gorgeously grainy texture. Bice San Diego,
425 Island Ave., San Diego; (619) 239-2423;
bicesandiego.com

—M.P.

7Bavarois au Chocolat: A traditional
Bavarian cream is topped with the
richest chocolate sauce you’ll ever

taste, with a few tart berries on the side
to cut the sweetness. Chef/owner Vincent
Grumel created the dessert in 1976 at Mon
Ami in Solana Beach, and it has been a
staple of his menus ever since. Vincent’s,
113W. Grand Ave., Escondido; (760) 745-
3835; vincentsongrand.com

—P.K.

8 Shortbread cookies: Just when
you think dinner at Addison
couldn’t get any more delicious,

you’re handed a goodie bag on your way
out with chef William Bradley’s butter-li-
cious shortbread cookies. Save them for
breakfast with your morning coffee and
relive your memorable meal.Addison, at
The Grand Del Mar, 5300 Grand Del Mar
Court, San Diego; (858) 314-1900; addison-
delmar.com

—M.P.

9Buttermilk bread pudding: It may
seem like heresy to order something
that isn’t chocolate here, but fans of

bread pudding should give this eclectic
version a try. Make sure you choose the

slightly fiery, house-made cinnamon roll
for the base. Its homey, warm gooiness
is set off by a “vanilla ice cream” bombé
that’s really a fusion of meringue and
cream that is frozen and molded into a
refreshing sphere. Eclipse Chocolate Bar &
Bistro, 2145 Fern St., South Park; (619) 578-
2984; eclipsechocolate.com

—L.W.

10Chocolate cigar: Jeff Ross-
man’s playful chocolate “cigar”
is a stogie-shaped round of

flaky phyllo, with a warm chocolate filling,
fluffy whipped cream “ashes” and served
on an ashtray-like plate. Light it up! Terra
American Bistro, 7091 El Cajon Blvd., San
Diego; (619) 293-7088; terrasd.com

—M.P.

11 Key Lime Semifreddo: The
Hake’s key lime confection
hits the flavor trifecta, with an

intensely citrusy semifreddo, fragrant
bursts of Meyer lemon in the gelato
quenelle and sweet herby basil cream
that’s lighter than air. The Hake, 1250
Prospect St., La Jolla; (858) 454-1637;
thehake.com

—M.P.

12 Ice cream sandwich:Feel like
a kid, or just eat like one, at Mr.
Frostie in Pacific Beach, where

two perfect chocolate wafers are filled
with vanilla, chocolate or strawberry ice
cream. The retro setting (picnic tables
in the parking lot!) complete your retro
throwback voyage to softserve nirvana.
Mr. Frostie, 1470 Garnet Ave., Pacific Beach;
(858) 274-9977; mrfrosties.com

—M.P.

13 Caramelized chocolate lava
bun: Almost too pretty to eat,
this flaky croissant-like treat

from Dessert Diva Karen Krasne has just
enough creamy hazelnut-flavored choco-
late filling to elevate it from breakfast bun
to anytime obsession. Ask for it warm. Ex-
traordinary Desserts, 1430 Union St., Little
Italy, (619) 294-7001; 2929 5th Ave., Hillcrest
(619) 294-2132; extraordinarydesserts.com

—M.P.

14 Fried bananaswith ice
cream: If you don’t think about
dessert in a Thai restaurant,

think again. Sala Thai nestles banana
slices in rice paper and fries them up,

Chocolate cigar at Terra. PAUL BRODY
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The Bavarois au Chocolat at Vincent’s restaurant in Escondido. VINCENT’S The Key Lime Semifreddo at The Hake in La Jolla. THE HAKE
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crunchy spring roll-style. Top with your
choice of ice cream, including co�ee, coco-
nut or green tea. Sala Thai, 6161 El Cajon
Blvd., San Diego; (619) 229-9050; salathai-
sandiego.com

— M.P.

15 Cake and shake: Leave it to
D Bar’s Keegan Gerhard to
perfect the chocolate layer

cake. The Food Network celeb has landed
on just the right ratio of rich, moist cake
to glossy Madagascar chocolate frosting.
Wash it all down with a cute mini shake.
D Bar Restaurant, 3930 5th Ave. Hillcrest;
(619) 299-3227; dbarsandiego.com

— M.P.

16Yodel: A giant frozen Ho Ho
that’s topped at tableside with
a pitcher of hot Valrhona fudge.

The fudge melts the chocolate cylinder’s
outer shell allowing the contents — nitro-

gen-frozen balls of white and milk choco-
late, hazelnut brittle and white chocolate
foam — to spill out on a bed of devils food
cake crumbs. Juniper and Ivy, 2228 Kettner
Blvd., San Diego; (619) 269-9036; junipe-
randivy.com

— P.K.

17 Caramel brioche: A delicate
slice of homemade brioche is
rolled in Panko crumbs and

lightly fried, then topped with chilled
curls of caramel creme fraiche, a drizzle
of rum caramel sauce and compressed
strawberries. Sea180° Coastal Tavern, Pier
South Hotel, 800 Seacoast Ave., Imperial
Beach; (619) 631-4949; cohnrestaurants.
com/sea180

— P.K.

18Pumpkin bread pudding:
Anytime of year is the right
time for Bo-Beau La Mesa’s

warm and not-too-sweet pumpkin bread

pudding, floating on caramel sauce and
topped with a dollop of cinnamon whipped
cream. It’s homey and sophisticated like
the restaurant itself. BO-beau Kitchen +
Garden, 8384 La Mesa Blvd., La Mesa; (619)
337-3445; cohnrestaurants.com/bobeaukitch-
engarden

— M.P.

19Cast iron s’mores: For choco-
holics only. Buttery graham
cracker crumbles line this small

skillet, then a molten layer of chocolate
ganache topped with house-made marsh-
mallows toasted to the perfect ooey-gooey
consistency. Serves up to 4. Green Dragon
Tavern & Museum, 6115 Paseo Del Norte,
Carlsbad; (760) 918-2421; greendragontav-
ernca.com

— P.K.

20Coconut Cake: This king-size
wedge of dense, ultramoist
rum-infused coconut cake

is topped with homemade cream cheese
frosting, a sprinkling of sugar-dusted
macadamia nuts and a drizzle of rum
caramel sauce. Solace and the Moonlight
Lounge, 25 East E St., Encinitas; (760) 753-
2433; eatatsolace.com

— P.K.

21Half baked chocolate cake: Ev-
ery menu in town has a chocolate
lava cake, but none can match

Nine-Ten pastry magician Rachel King’s
wondrous warm version. The question isn’t
whether you should order it — it’s should
you top it with whipped cream or vanilla ice
cream? Nine-Ten, 910 Prospect St., La Jolla;
(858) 964-5400; nine-ten.com

— M.P.

22 Cococarma: This fresh-from-
the-oven dessert is a skillet-
baked chocolate chip cookie

thickly covered with toasted coconut
caramel frosting, then topped with vanilla
ice cream and chocolate and caramel
sauce. It tastes like a cross between a BJ’s
Pizookie, a Samoa Girl Scouts cookie and
a German chocolate cake. Slater’s 50/50,
2750 Dewey Rd., #193, San Diego. (San Mar-
cos location at 110 Knoll Road opens April
14). (619) 398-2600; slaters5050.com

— P.K.

23Baklava: There’s a little
sumpin’ sumpin’ about Cafe
Athena’s tasty little pastry

triangles, but what? Is it the 30 sheets of
buttered phyllo, chopped walnuts and hint
of orange blossom water? Or the post-oven
drizzle of light rose water syrup? All of the
above. Cafe Athena, 1846 Garnet Ave, Pacific
Beach; (858) 274-1140; cafeathena.com

— M.P.

24 Fresh strawberry tart: You
should order this for the ac-
companying strawberry sor-

bet alone — as creamy as a good gelato.
Pastry chef Jenn Reinhart’s tender black
pepper pie crust provides the foundation
for a mellow almond cream, crowned with
glistening sliced strawberries, delicate
candied almonds and a generous drizzle
of vanilla pastry cream. Waypoint Public,
3794 30th St., North Park; (619) 255-8778;
waypointpublic.com

— L.W.

25 Salted Caramel Shake: If
your ideal burger-joint meal
includes a tall, cold malted,

you can’t do much better than Smash-
burger’s “hand-spun” salted caramel
shake, which has a smashingly good bal-
ance of sweet, salty and smokey caramel
goodness. Smashburger, multiple locations
countywide; smashburger.com

— M.P.

The king-size Coconut Cake at Solace & the Moonlight Lounge in Encinitas. PAM KRAGEN

DESSERTS • U-T food writers reach sweet conclusions
FROM PAGE 7
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